
S. A. Barnes, one of Weston's pro-
minent oitizens was in town

and joined the throne of sight

Mr. and Mrs. Jaok Harrison arrived
in the oity Friday from Portland and
are guests at tbe Wall borne.Press Paragraphs

. .. . We Peddle Neither Buggies or Hotr. and Mrs. r. is, loibern and
seers at the artesian well.
AMr. and Mrs. Fred Kershaw moved
'to Weston Saturday, where Mr. Ker

Kate Colbern left Monday after

shaw is assistant cashier in the
lMiss Minnie Naylor is visiting rel-

atives in this city.
t Mr. and Mrs. Heury Keen are visit-
ing the Seattle fair this week.

Farmers Bank of Weston.
bC Attorney H. I. Watts has reoeived

Mrs. Fred Boyd and daughter Ceoile f
2&fi lnmes of United States Supreme

noon for Long Beaob, California,
where they will make their future
home. Tbeir many friends in this
vicinity wish them health and hap-
piness in their new home.

Attorney S. F. Wilson returned last
evening from Spokane. He was ac-

companied by his father, Cbas. Wilson
of Burnsville, N. C, whom he met
unexpectedly in Spokane. Mr. Wilson
Sr. planned to surprise hii son by com

Court Reports, whioh makes a valuwere in Walla Walla yesterday.
. able addition to bis law library.
Fay LeMrow left yesterday for a

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Smith are backtiasiness trip through Montana.
m tbeir Eastern trip. They saw

rs. Henry juoyd ol Milton, was
visiting in the city, Wednesday.

Alex Johnson and family are taking
ing unannounoed, and suooeeded

air, but we do have a Complete Line of

- IEMET
r Bnggies and Hacks

i Prices Consistent with Good Goods

n the big fair at Seattle, this week.

some attractive country while away,
but return to Athena better satisfied
with Oregon than ever.

Jas. Nelson was down from Alberta
on a business trip this week. His
seotion esoaped a visitation trom the
hail storms, and he has prospects Of

securing a eood croD.

A little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A son was reoently born to Mr. and W. C. Russell, was taken to the hos
rs. E. L. Hiteman of San Franoisoo. pital at Pendleton this week, where

an operation was performed by Dr..
Plamondon of this oity and Dr. Smith
of Pendleton, for appendicitis. Tbe
patient rallied nicely and gives every

A Miss Myrtle Thompson and Mrs. E.
Otis wold of this oity are the Athena

promise of reoovery. - j.r;
Henry LaErasobe and W. W. Alex

candidates in the Walla Walla Bulle-
tin subscription contest and are well
up in tbe list of contestants., ', :;v
N The best oook in I the world cau't
make a good cup of coffee out of Old
stock that has been on tbe shelves for
six months. Chase & Sanborn coffee is
always fresh. Sold by T. M. Taggart

ander returned Wednesday from the
headwaters of tbe Umatilla, in which
looality they spent several days hunt-

ing and fishing. In addition to killing

'
Miss - Mattie Caton has returned

from her summer outing at MoDougal
camp. '

.)" Dr. and Mrs. Plamondon and Henry
Barrett spent Sunday at Wenaba
springe.

I. M. Kemp and D. B. Jarman were
in town from Weston, 7'uesday
c&eniug.

' "Bills are posted, 'announcing a har-
vest ball at the Opeia house, this

'.'evening.
' jViis9 Laura Mclntyie visited at the
home of Miss Delia Danner, at Milton,
ibis week.
' Ob as. Kidder and family have
moved to a pleasant cottage on the

:West Side. .

4a sufficient number of grouse to supply
the oamp larder, they caught 36 Dolly
Varden trout, aggregating in weight

C. A. BARRETT & CO. Athena, OregonTO pounds. ' - .v..Maurioe Hill left ' yesterday for
(LaCrosse, Wasb., where after visiting That Chas. Barrows, of ;. the ' Mos- -

grove Mercantile company was Keptrelatives for several days, he will pro-
ceed to Lewiston, where he will enter
sobool for a commercial course of

busy last week when be went to Port I Hland to select, goods for the fall and
winter trade, is attested by tbe arrival
of enormous quantities of merchandise

.study.
X Piof. and Mrs. Mulkey arrived in
Aoe city Friday evening, and wereMrs. Dobson has returned trom her at the store and warehouse. One con-

signment of dry goods alone weighsi 1 1 . 1? r LI J A T? To)
is M ii JiiMr. and Mrs. B. B.'summer visk to reiauvus at l uiuauu f entertained by

OUR OWN

SOCIETY
4500 pounds.ana me couua. Eiohards.' Mr, Mulkey and Mr. Rich

ards were classmates ; at tbe fni- - y Tho morbidly ourioua were highly
versity... . . ,

'

1, Lehtertained Wednesday evening wheu
ff two inebriated squaws . participatedAfter spending tbe" vacation period in a hair pulling bout on East Main

street. A papoose seemed to be tbe boneat Seaview, Wash., Rev. Ryder and
family will return home this week.
Rev. Ryder will conduct regular ser of contention. Officer Qholson hnstled

the belligerents into Judge Riohards'
it,.

each. Gilbert Minthorn, one of tbe
gentlemen' of ;tbe , Jbibnloos dusky

' ;XMiss Edna MoPberen is assisting as
clerk in the new department store of
Steward & Brown.

tIiss Carri Stone left today for
VI born ton. Wash,, where she will
again teaob iu the schools.

aud. Mis. Edward- - Koouti aud
-- hi. aud Mrs. Byron Hawks spent

,Un&iy.on the Umatilte river.

i Hugh S. Young of Portland and
JMlss Alterta Adams were united in
I marriage at Pendleton, Monday.

Workmen are getting F. M; Mans-- ;
field's oottage near completion. The

cottage is in demand by renters, i y,

."i J. M. MoDaniel formerly a Resident

party agreed to pay the flues of both

vices at tbe Baptist church, Sunday.
' The dustiest kind of dust is encoun-

tered by the patient housewife during
the wheat-hanlld- g period. Some con
eolation mav be gleaned in the realiza-

tion that the said period will soon be
over and then, too. it may rain.
Cb. W. Myersdesire3 to '

express his
sincere thanks and deep appreciation

and they were allowed to return to the
reservation. i -

A Good Position.

of the Third Eastern Oregon District Agricultural Society at Pendieton, Ore.

,i - ; September 27, 28, 29,30, October 1, 2. . , ;

-- : -
. v Exhibits of the Products-o- Morrow and Umatilla Counties. ,

$4000 Offered in Premiums. $1500 Military Band

Concerts, afternoon and evening.

t All Kinds of fun and amusements offered to all the People for ,

: "Get Acquainted Week"

Stock Show, Horse Show,' Cattle Show, Sheep Show, Swine Show, Fruit Show
: Grain Show, Vegitable Show, Machinery Show, Etc

Get a premium list. Prepare your exhibit. Enter now. Address"
r C. E. Roosevelt, Pres., Thos. FitzGerald, Sec.

can be bad by ambitious young men
and women iu tbe field of "Wireless"for the heroio work . performed bv tbe
aud Railroad telegraphy.'.!' Since the

law became effeotivo, and since
fire department and all those who
assisted at the fire Saturday, whioh in
part destroyed his household good.

nt Wnatrin lint nnn ltvincf in fort.
tbe Wireless oompanies are establish

land, was in trie city Wednesday.
- tVH. P. Milieu, H. O. WorthingtonRev. Geiszlar is attendins Confer

ing stations throughout the country
there is a great shortage of telegraph-
ers. Positions pay beginners from $70son Emery, returned Tuesdayonce of the Methodist Episcopal cburohn ana.

evening from tbe mountains, wnere to $90 per montb, with good obance'
for advancement. Tbe National Telethey spent several days gathering the

suooulenthuokleberry. They brought

ut Coear d'Aleue city, this week v

jmiss Katberioe Sharp left last week
for Mountain Home, Idaho, where she
is engaged to teach a term of school. -

Principal Case and family are plea-- '

home 20 gallons of the mountain fruit. graph Institute of Portland, Ore.,
operates six otfioial institutes in
Amerioa, under supervision of R. R.AMra. A. A. Foss, accompanied by

her sister, Miss Kittie Gholson, re
turned yesterday from Seattle. Mrs.

deuce iu the northeast part of tbe Foss went to Seattle several weebs ago

and Wireless officials and places all
graduates into positions.- - It will pay
you to write tbem for full details.

North Pole Discovered,
The North Pole has been reached.

Dr. Frederics Cook, an American

to visit relatives, and Miss Kittie hasolty. ...... ; L, , ; :

Johu Walters is seriously afflicted
with toneilitis. The attending pbysi- -

been spending tbe summer in Tacoma.

Tbe board of directors. at speoial
cian found it necessary to lance tbe

g3T---T.- r,l, iiJiii,mm-j..mm....- .ii ...jjpmw. mMumuuMMjjmmMuwmm

Kosgrove Mercantile f
iting last night eleoted Miss Nettie

exDlorer of Brooklyn. N. Y., is tbetonsils. Beverly, of Lumberton N. C, primary man to accomplish tbe long tried feat,
and won glory for being the first toteaober of the Athena pubilo school

Miss Beverly is a sister of T. H. Bev
Miss Bessie MoBride arrived in tbe

citv this week from Portland, and is stand where every direction points
enly, of tbe Arm pf Peterson & Wilson,visiting her parents and trieuds in this

vicinity. fishing on tbe headwaters of
south Ho reached tbe North Pole

April 21st. 1908 Dr. Cook is now
aboard tbe Danish government steamerWe Umatilla, (Sunday, jray .ueurow

enoountered a bear. Not havingBen Swaggart, of Lexington,
row county, who has been in the city
with mules for sale, ltt yesterday for

"Hans Egede" now euroute to Den-mai-

This is according to unofficialgun, LeQrow, could do nothing more Companythan size up bis bearsbip and tbink report of tbe inspector of Greenland
of his "30-30- " resting in its oate at
home.

Pendleton.

Mrs. Edyth Look wood of Seattle, is

visiting 'at the home other parents
'Mr. aud Mrs. William MoBride, south

tothe Danish government . Tuesday.
Tbe inspeotor made bis report from
Lorwiok, Shetland island.and Mrs. cam uaworin are:m,

, tack from a home-seekin- g trip into
of the city.; Forest Fires Raging.

Fcrest fires which for several days
Adams county, Wasb. Nothing up
there appealed to them, and tbey
promptly aocepted the conclusion
that Atbena was good enough for

have been burning through Hood
River country have gained renewed

V "Chiok" Hastings of Pendleton, has

accepted a position as salesman in tbe
Palaoe drugstore. He began on bis
duties yesterday. fury. Owing to tbe inaccessibility ofthem, and just as promptly returned.

the oonntrv details are meacer. Also
'X No one takes more interest in tbe Mrs. Barbara Willaby and daughter telegraphio communications are dis

Ida left on today's train for Walla'artesian well than does Ira McDonald, rupted by fire. Telegraph lines con-

necting Portland and other OregonWalla, where Miss Goida will enter

cities with the east were reported
down. This with the fact that fires
have burned the poles and leveled the
wires in southern and central Oregon

who hopes to see tbe enterprise ter-

minate iu a big "gusher."
Mrs! Robert Tharp was in Walla

Walla Monday, where she made

arrangements for her daughter Lulu
to enter Fisher's '

Conservtory of
Music : i , ' '

Mrs.
'

- JLillie Miller the :' milliner,

has resulted in practically tying up

the high school and take a speoial
course in the Fisher conservatory of
music. Mrs. Willaby will remain in
Walla Walla during tbe winter,

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis B. Harris and
Mr. Young returned Monday morning
from an outing iu the mountains.
Mr. and Mrs. Harris left tbe same day
for a visit with Dayton relatives, ac-

oompanied by Miss Hope MoPberen.
Tbey are expected home today or

Portland and vicinity from communi
cation by wire.

' Too Long.
An old lady of Ms flock once calledacoompanied by Misses Dora Bennett

and ' Ellen Anderson are in Seattle,
engaged in trimming for fall and win-

ter trade. .' .

upon Dr. Gill with "a grievance. The
doctor's neckbands were too long for
her ideas of ministerial humility, and
after a long harangue on the sin of
pride she Intimated that she had
brought a pair of scissors with her and
would be pleased If her dear pastor
would permit her to cut them down to
her notions of propriety.

The doctor not only listened patient-
ly, but handed over the offending

We know the needs of our patrons and

are now opening the largest and most varied

stock of up-to-da- te fall merchandise ever

shown in the city. New lines opening every

day.
Don't miss our grand opening day on

Saturday, September 11th. We shall make

a grand display of this seasons novelties. All

are welcome whether you wish to purchase

or not. Come and see the latest styles.

New fall furniture
white bands to , be operated upon.
When she had cut them to her satis-
faction and returned the bibs, it was
tbe doctor's turn.

"Now," said he, "you must do me a
'good turn also."

"Yes, that T will, doctor. What can
It be?"

"Well, you have something about

-- We never had such a flue seleotion of new furniture as now adorns

our floors. We are anticipating an enormous fall trade and have stocked

up in readiness for it. We are proud of our showing as it is by far the

very best and largest in this locality. t V' .' "'T" '
We will take great pleasur" 'in showing you through our store should

you pome to Walla Walla, but should you be unable to come we will

gladly send you prices and descriptions of anything that you may want

Remember we pay freight where purchases amounts to $10 or over.

yon which is a deal too long and which
causes me no end of trouble, and I
should like to see it shorter."

"Indeed, dear sir, I will not hesi-
tate. What is It? Here are the scis-

sors. Use them ns you please."
"Come, then," said the sturdy divine,

"good sister, put out your tongue."
London tTelegraph.

Great mer are tHey who see that
spiritual Is tronger than any material
force. Emprson.

Agents .Wanted, in every town forThe Davis-Kas- er Company
Dealers ia Paints, Builders' Hardware, Sewing Machines

Complete Home & House Furnishers
Walla Walla, Wash (The home of Greater Whitman)

Branch Store at Pasco, Wash.

tbe Steel Adjustable Hameless Horse
collars. No pads, names, or straps,
can use with any kind of tug. attach-
ments. Will not . gall horse or wear
out Will not corrode or rust. Price
$8 each. Ask your dealer. Write
for literature. Address.

PS WITH EVERV CASH PURCHR3EHIE B. 8 H. Hi Sll8

Nelson Wilber Company.
Albany, Oregon.


